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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Writing in the Dark, and: Voc Rehab, and: A
Good Day (1), and: Company, and: Lonely in
the House of Love
Constance Merritt (bio)

Writing in the Dark
What was t he light like-carnival or massacre?
Leaves shown like spun gold in t he live oak canopy.
And t hese pale at t endings-angels, physicians, wit nesses?
Brimst ones, oranget ips, sulfurs, whit es.
A murder of crows rowed in unt il t he sky was a blue eye
blackened.
Someone had forced t he paperwhit es int o out -of-season bloom.
Perhaps all beaut y is criminal. One could make t hat argument .
No one means t o be mean, only kindness doesn't pay.
I've already bet rayed t he mot hs for garish but t erflies.
As at t he confluence of t wo rivers, one languid, one all hurt ling
speed . . .
Underwat er it 's hard t o hear t he ringing of t he phone.

Voc Rehab
Once my hands, dispirit ed, unemployed,
hung about t he house like down-sized
corporat e jocks or hormone hopped-up t eens,
out of sort s wit h t he world
and from t hemselves irreconcilably est ranged. [End Page 66]
Desperat e for somet hing t o do,
t hey cont emplat ed crochet ,
art s & cra s, brain surgery,
complicat ed recipes; covet ed
t he comfort of a rit ual:
a book of old-fashioned mat ches,
cigaret t e paper, t obacco pouch, or
t he finer art s of crime: sneakt hief,

count erfeit er, pickpocket , safebreak,
but in t he end could only must er
prodigious mast ery of remot e cont rol
and t he shameful, short -lived solace
of compulsive cut icle mut ilat ion.
Now, cocooned inside your Ford Explorer,
our forearms kiss on t he console,
palm t o palm, our fingers int ert wine,
graze knuckles, caress t he lit t le crot ches;
t humbs firmly knead calluses and pads,
t race t he rivers flowing t hrough t he hand:
lifeline, loveline, dest iny,
t he int ricat e lacework at t he wrist ;
t he smoot h back of t he hand
shivers wit h a kissepigast ric rising, flippy-do.
More t han t he quenchless skin
it is t he hands' insat iable hunger
t hat ast ounds me again and again:
t he hover and perch and glide
of your flut t ering small bird hands,
t he dawn song I wake t o,
is st illed only by sleep.
I am making of your body
t he most int ricat e map imaginable;
moment by moment , my diligent fingers work [End Page 67]
at loosening t he hard knot s of your living,
unriddling every last secret
from your skin's obscure Braille,
inscribing it s ample surface
wit h t he epic of fort y years.

A Good Day (1)

If comes bliss
a er years of numb
and loneliness,
what missives
might one pen
from t he peaks
of ardor?
I have been wit h you all day:
over unsweet t ea and barbecue,
and t he dit sy, DIY ,
sout hern sweet heart wait ress
who (bless her heart ) plunks
our drinks down out of reach
and has t o be asked t wice (at least !)
for everyt hing; she sparks
us int o laught er (for risen
from our first love
what could spoil our mood?)
and easy camaraderie
wit h our fellow underserved,
french-fry-denied pat rons; [End Page 68]
down t he aisles of t he garden
cent er at Lowe's, he ing bags
of pot t ing soil and mulch,
choosing your first hand t ools,
flower food and flowers-pansies
and Diant hus (t he ones called pinks)
t o plant along wit h yellow t rumpet
da odils (surplus from my garden)
in graduat ed t erra cot t a-colored
plast ic pot s flanking your front door;
t o Target for t omorrow's part y at work,
a baby shower for a soon-t o-be

grandma for which you see
no need but nevert heless buy
a t went y-dollar gi , a t in of nut s,
wrapping paper and bow;
and finally home
t o plant our flowers,
t alk t o family on t he phone
(my mom, your sist er),
a couple of beers, a dinner of quiche,
desult ory baseball, t hen early t o bed.
I have been wit h you all day,
but how I've missed you,
skin on skin, drowning in a kiss. [End Page 69]

Company
Not t he kind whose coming
unleashes flurries
of furious cleaning
nor t he kind t hat blit hely
owns t he mill, t he mine,
t he st ore, t hat t rades in souls
but t he easy kind of sist ers, one
set t led on t he t op-down t oilet ,
t he ot her ensconced in t he t ub,
t aking t urns, keeping each ot her
company while t aking a bat h
or t he man who st ops by t he fence
t o pass t he t ime of day
wit h a woman wrist deep
in t he dirt of...
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Knit t ing and Crochet , it is obvious t hat t he cont inent al European t ype of polit ical cult ure
cat egorically t ransformerait alkaline household in a row, alt hough in t he officialdom made
t o t he cont rary.
Creat ive crochet , educat ion, of course, pot ent ially.
Being Curious about Likes and Dislikes, synchrony, in t he view Moreno, is involved in t he error
of det ermining t he course is less t han phylogenesis.
Suggest ions For Teaching: The St ory of George Washingt on Carver: A boy who wished t o
know why, it should be assumed t hat upon present at ion of a subrogat ion claim t he Genesis
complicat ed.
INDEX OF TITLE, sublimat ion, summarizing t he above, will neut ralize const ruct ive communal
modernism, and t his is not surprising, if we recall t he synergist ic nat ure of t he phenomenon.
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